
Second Conditional

Name: Date: __/__/20__

Such a thing is not possible; if it _______, I think I _____________ myself.1.
(be) (kill)

were would kill

She told him if he ______ really poor, she _____________ him some
money.
2.

(be) (give)
was would give

One thing only he ___________ if he __________.3. (do) (please)could do pleased

I have forwarded to him, through my uncle, a copy of your letter, and my
uncle asked him what his reply ___________ if his wife ________ him a letter
in such terms.

4.

(be) (write)
would be wrote

If she ________, she ___________ away that very night.5. (dare) (go)dared would go

But if she ______ you, even for an instant, she ______________ again.6.
(see) (begin)

saw would begin

I _________________ you if you _______ glad.7. (not/blame) (be)wouldn't blame were

Why, my dear fellow, you ________________ it if you ________.8.
(not/help) (try)

couldn't help tried

But ________________________, if they _______ her dear life?9.
(what good/it/do/?) (take)

what good would it do took

I dare not write my thoughts, and shall go to bed joyful, thinking of all that
we ____________ if we _______ together.
10.

(say) (be)would say were

If he _____________ it or not, no one _____________.11.
(understand) (tell)

understood could tell

She _________________ the other vessel if she _____________.12.
(not/pass) (go ahead)

could not pass went ahead

She thought that if war ____________ he _____________________
hiding in girl's dress, among girls, far away.
13.

(break out) (passive/not/find)
broke out would not be found

If I ______ some money I ____________ one.14. (have) (buy)had could buy
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If he ______________ it up powerful quick he __________ a lie every
time.
15.

(not/shut) (lose)
didn't shut 'd lose

If she _________ outside the station until it came in, she ___________
certain to see him.
16.

(wait) (be)
waited would be

You _____________ him, too, if you _______ him as well as I do.17.
(hate) (know)

would hate knew

If it ______, it ___________ arbitrary.18. (have) (be)had would be

If they __________ him as a robber and a dishonoured man, he
_______________ like one; but those who had driven him so far should suffer
for it.

19.

(treat) (behave)

treated
would behave

If I ___________ to pay those wages I ______________ it.20.
(promise) (not/do)

promised couldn't do
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